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^roWntUI BEretr»»*.
)• contains not iree ihsn 80.000 .nbsbilinti, and 
tbs. îü; rpurdinj* disirin * populaticn of more 
taan 600,000 lie celebr»i*d Temple of Ser- 

p,m ;« ;n it, ,rnme.Ji»l*vieit.tr,hanng seven 
^are ec-losure* •«-? wai-anf .teh are twenty. 
► ;9 1>t, r..2h, end fcpr feet tk.ckto »b,eh, on 
enivai oecas^n-, Immense m..lt.lude, resort

Uit Drrl# Labocrs in India.—A Iet- 
.__Dud, dated January 8lb, cen

ver, ,be following intelligence- He eayst— 
.. Qn Sabbdb ■ veiling, 28th ot December, it 
wu my bappmees to admit five ad>rt*^ by bap- 
• tm, IdIo the Christian Clinrch—three Mobam- 
□edao», one Hindoo young man from our insti- 
i itioo ami one Hindoo female. The Moham
medans were brought to a knowledge of the 
ruth as it is m Jesus by the zealous and indefa- 
ngabk labors of our native preacher, Rehari Lai 
Singh.

General intelligence.

so many unfortunate unsuspecting rnea who j Mr. Duncen —Lient Colonel Tare##, addressed 
srere induced to t reome bi« followers ; and that ! the meeting at St. Georges,'on the subject of 
be is sgain let loose in tbe United States to p’ao ! Missions generally in a lengthy and very inter- 
new schemes of violence against other pow»rs ! eating speech. To» Meetings were also address- 
with which ibe natio^i is at peace. The prose j ed by the Her. Mr. McDowell, Chaplain o the 
cuting officers of the government will fail in their j “ Cameronians,” by the Kev. Mr. Candy, Super- 
duty if they overlook the flagrant breaches ci j intendant of Wesleyan Missions in these 1-iacds, 
our neutrality Uw. which have been committed in ; the Rev. Mr. Duncan, and other Gentlemen.— 
his support dnnng the last year If Walker car j The Meetings generally were mod gralifvine- 
cliur. the protection ot tbe government ot the j the audience, large whenever tbe weather per- 
Ln.te.1 States, the ,, certainly amenab e to its | roitl*,, and ,h(. Collection, liberal. The Chapala

were very tastcfuiiy decorated on the occasions 
Washington, May 20.—The instructions to with flowers and evergreens.

Mr. Reed, Minister to China, are completed.1 The aggregate income realized by ihe Parent 
Oen. Cass ha, answered the communication ol : Society for the year ending, April, 1888. wee 
Lord Napier respecting the defunct Dallas treaty, ; 1119,122 4s 9J.—Hr.rmada Gaelic.
and in the same conciliatory tone in which that _______________________
dispatch was conceived. Further négociation 
is not out of the question ; at all events, no diîfi-

! culty and no ill feeling will ari«e from the failure 1 ed a formidable characier. The Gladdenites 
; o( the treaty, as amended by the Senate. or apostates from tbe so mon pure faith as enun-
i There is <ome talk already of Walker rallying ciated by Brigham and bis adherents have ot 
a iorce to make another descent upon Nicaragua.

ML»sir s Vtsaircui,—Ftiaiso Bso. Pso- 
I saiiTuas —No remedy ever inremsd his been

-arch

Important from Sait Lake City.__
: The schism in the Mormon Church has assum-

ColoniaL
Domestic

Tin. Anniversary.—»Xs wo anticipated, 
yesterday was observed by all classes of our 
citizens as a general holiday, who eagerly 
thronged the diflerent resorts of pleasure and 
iiuiisement. The weather was unusually fine— 
’ust such a dav as tbe ever memorable centen* 
ary; The city presented quite a holiday attire 
aid even- body appeared to be ** out of tosm.1* 

private houses a* well aa public buildings 
were decorated with flags. There was not, how.

He will find it difficult to raise eight thousand 
more men who may be willing to sacrifice them
selves to bis ambition or caprice. Besides the 
cncumstanees under which a new expedition 
would be undertaken are diflerent and less pro
missing than those which accompanied his first I phow'himself in 
enterprise. Then he took part with a faction. Tabernacle

late wonderfully increased their numbers, and 
grown so rebellious that tbe prophet is forced 
to environ himself with a trusty guard of the 
faithful. „

The letters state that his bouse is guarded 
night and day by his friends, and that, so bit. 
ter are his enemies against him, he is afraid to 

public. He has deserted tbe

these channels, and leaving her io 
Prince Rrgeut's Inlet, Will proceed 
for the Erebu: and Terror by sledging parties, 
so successfully used in the late expedition, in 
conductin': which Captain M’Clinto-k particu- 
ar!y distinguished himseif, We regret to say, 
that a strong memorial, recently transmitted

his way down Prince Begeui’s Inlet, and thence ( Rev. R. Knight, D. D.— Tbe Wesleyan
through Beliefs Strait to tbe field of search ; ! member, of various Temperance orpmtzaZtons , -n „ ,he gr'„t „orm m,dl„n""ol'br"
or should the ice permit, to proceed direct to | in St. John, Carletor., and Portland, .at ly 'a»t-1 M Lsne, prepared by Flemmg Bro, ofP.tu-
it by coin? down Peel .Sound, which he has I ed upon the Rev. Dr. Knight, and in anticipa- Lurg. Ail who have used .t have been equally 
ïcod r-i'cn tor belie vine he a «ta.: If lion of his removal to another sphere of labour, astonished end delighted si t« wonderful energy
prevented by .be icc from p^ing throdoh BeL pmenbsd him with an ^ i t
lot’s rail. :r goinp down Peel Sound, be wi.i » h<and50^e é0ia mounted akug - j | corit^nt ouwive* witn hn^f ibstract of -» frw
abandon the idea oi ;aking bi-s skip through a perse containing one hundred pounds in of- -hen;.

lifty in | goli The Reverend Doctor r» plifd *n band. japh»l C. Alien, oi Amboy, gsre i dose to t 
come tPnn* pivio'j a bi«tnr\ vf h«s • ''.r-.PX'on 6yeir« J, md t hrnujh' iway 53 wdirm*.
with ihe rau«c ot Temr^rance. HS J°OTX do,<* !o lhe

i . ,%hild, wliicti brouffht sway 50 morp, making 133
1 worms in about 12 hour»

hive received the nrst V w number*» Andrew Downing, of V ran bury | -kc writ* moi Ve-
of a paper recently stared at Charlottetown P. uangu county g..^ n.s ch.U one i,» .r«m!ul,

r ^ • , *nd she passâ t II. worms, .>p*t morning, on
E. Island, called “ ike Monitor. It H to hê i repetition of Ihr dose she ptssed 113 more

from tho Unite! Sfifca, praying our Adroira.fr «emi *peklv, an.l judging iron* tbe Jonathan Honghnnn, ot VS # %t Vnnn, 1 arx
io wnd tbe Resolute ont gc s ûnal searching ex* y , ^TV . 4 ^ .. i nnmberi now l>ctore us will he mnducM withpedition, lias failed ’o arouse official sympathy ......* . , h T'-.-i..»,! «t* spirit and ablliti. The prt*srec.us states that itwith a cause now «hrrinc a>! England. Tins lnr,t v * ‘ 1 .

aims h'ing the fearless and uncompromising ad*

New 3ïmcrti«3cinmt<>

There is no such now to combine with. Then. The Mormons of Carson, on account of dif-
Americans were invited as colonist. ;-but now j apprehended with their Gentile neigh
the American name !» rendered hatefnl. Than, | Bora, had been peremptorily ordered to Salt 
tbe conntry was in a flonrisbing condition, com- j Lake, by the Prophet, but thinking it easier to

is the more surprising as the work wbich re
mains to be done is extremely small, and Arc. 
tic experience show- that the probable risk is 
slight.— A thneaurii

Tul Chinese War—Some papers relat
ing to tbe proceedings of our naval forera ai 
Canton were published on Saturday by order 
of parliament, among which is the following 
passage from Sir J. Bowring’s despatch to the 
Foreign Office ot tbe 28tb of February, 1867 :

«• I have the comfort of believing,” writes 
Sir John, “ that, notwithstanding the losses, pri 
valions, suffering and disquietudes which these

vocate of Civil and Religious Liberty, and ot 
Practical Reform In cur social and political 
institutions.

County, ta. writes that he is unable m supply 
the demand, as the people in his neighbourhood

alter a trial ol the othere, that none :• equal, Asr. , i,,f .
r. M'Lsne s Vermifuge- V Mrtr.g m »■- >,u"oc<

. .... to nolhona * ------

NoTiCt—All Ministers and otbers 
proachinj* Conference presenting money 
ment for tbe Provincial Wetlcyan, are ejirneftly 
requested to have the names of the parties tot* 
wbich snch payment* are made—written out on 
a detached paper and handed over at the same 
time Cm*. Chtrcdill,

Book .Steward.

«y
to Ü

Meseere. D. JL J. W. Colton, oi Wine timer, 
Hui , happened list epring to gel some of this 
Verimlugt?,. After celling a few l»oitlee, the de» 
maud became so great for it that their stock was 
soon exhausted. They state that i! hss produced 

and is very pc»pu-

Qy* Aarrr r.»c \ent* intended for i\ t P per thot.’d 64 
$eni inàtt 1 ■ 1 n < en H#<Li€Su r- rar«my at the ate*L

ALBION HOUSE
JUNE 4, 1857

RFVItn t l> PER STEAMER AMERICA.

• 1NUNTS aicd Printel C A'» RRiCS vjry 
i-. Whue, Gr^ar.w Cv.ojbr.ci

D* 11 TOST, KSTGHi i Ov

County of Halifax, SS.
OtficF ci Clerk of the Peace

Halifax »Tlnk *, 1 <5 7

, ac tbe ap- ! the rn-st effect whererer n*ed, 1 
! hr «mon;: mo people mey in pay- * ‘

events have prod need, there exists an almo-t
ijej

opportunity and ne.
unanimity of opinion among her Majes y’s tuh. , A Xrw Dress.—Oar oM friend, the Pain 

1 Killer, has ceme out in an entirely new dress.

Letter fro* a wkli. s.iow> Phvsicti* — 
Haverhill, Mass., June 1, 1556. — 8. W. F«»Wfe A 
Co.—Gentlemen : While suffering from Dy*pep 
sia soin»* year,* §«nce, and trying almost every 
thing !or ns removal without any benefit. 1 was 
accidentally led to make use of the “ Oxygenated 
Bitters,' and alter a short trial ol thrui,found 
my health improving, and in time my disease 
radically removed Sine» then 1 have used them 
in my practice, and generally with go#«i success.

well adapted to thejects in China as to the opportunity and ne. J^dler, has ecme out ;n an entirely new dress, j know of no medicine
cwsity of tbe meMurn that have been taken, : "bich greatly improve* it* appearance. Nu- cure of Dy.^paia, m many ot .1» azerajmed

pared with its present desolation and impover- | negotiate a peace than to sacrifice their homes, 1D(* 1 COQVIC,lon ,hal ,bc cn,w wh,ch Ba* oc* ; ro*roas counterfeit* on the old is, wc believe, whl.h ,ild rrlj„„d t|mo,t all the jireparation*
tohment. Then, the Accessory Transit Com ibev have shaken hands with the Amxlekitea t curred wa« an inevitable one, while the CounJ the occasion of it. Sold by John Naylor — Com- \ <.onlmon\, used for Indigestion, yield a* by
pany was in possession of ports and facilities for and bnried the tomahawk ’ ! cik °f c»n,on authorities were directed by 2w mag.c_.tpon the ndm.ni.ir.t.nn ol a few doses of

»ver, the ordinary display ol flags at tbe citadel, their line of communication across the Isthmus ; | _________ such intolerable pride, presumption, faithlesnes., — —-
Aere must nave been a dereUction ot duly Kime- ! bat now that line is broken up. Nicaragua is , -------------------------------- and ignorance, a, they have long exhibited, j A Remedy for DYM-EretA.-The Oxyegy-

Here Our merchants with one consent^closed no king,, a thoroughfare-a highway between Great Britain and the Continent ^ ^ ^
tbe two oceans ; and it never can he while Cli- of Europe. know <he representatives ot toie.gn pow

T, r f m in China have generally concurred m ®p-
0Î no acciaem* aurmg me u*y.— .*unn7 ---------- -------------'*  ------ ™7" 1 ^ l* h rp°M LATK FNOLI8n rAFFRF proving the coume which has been pursued

Ahnisa (lia# anmo n# the itoamthii> nmnsiolnn m wee . . . I • _ *

their respective places ol hi:sines*. We beard
if no accidents during me dav.— Sun of Tun- buaterism bolds any toot bold there.

cb»nce ,k»‘ "°roe « ,h* steamship proprietors j Tb, ir0,^man toy,, tbc »hort first session 
may take tip Walker as an instrument in aid of, of lbe nee p,r|ilmen, has already got near to 
their «peculations, in regard to this transit— j Whitsuntide, with scarcely any event to break

j the tenor ot it* diligent but not very interesting

Provincial SttcaxTART’a Office, 
Halifax, 3d June, 1857.

regard to this transit.
j Through such agencies, it is by some thought 

ti.s Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, by thg * WD,wcd._CorT.
tbe advice ot the Executive Council, has been ; Co^ Advtrti,„.
-..eased to make the lollowing appointments t j uOOM and Ilian Heels in Chcrcb- 

lo be Commissioners lor taking Affidavit! and , Tbç Ricbmond Wb(g ,lv3 :—A kw Sundays 
Recognizances at B*,i in toe Supreme Court, eg0i a roojezl young gentleman of oar aeqaaio-
sntî for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in tbs 
County of Piet ou ;—James > Crifihtoo, Jakes 
Murdoch, Roderick McKenzie, James Primrose.
aadf William Gordon Esqrs 

To be the Warden of the River Fisheries for 
tbe county of Sbelburne—Mr. John Firth, in the 
place of Mr. Charles Stalker, resigned

To ht. a Surveyor of Shipping—Chas. B. Aili- 
rtP, Ftp. Walton, Hants.

Fatal Accident.—The Pic,ou Chronicle 
ot tbe 28.h uit. says that Mr. Wm. McGill, ol 
Weal River, was thrown out of his waggon, 
xbiie retnrning from church on the Sabbath 
previous, and died on the following morning 
from the injurie* leceived. Mrs. McGill wa* 
flso seriously injured, but hopes are entertained 
of her icccven.

Uew Brunswick.
We -k-c-c informed in Fredericton, that Mr'

F cher hîd t*ten called upon by his Excellency 
frra the new Administration, and that a meet- 

rg of the leading oembets of the Liberal party 
«iss to take place on Tuesday, (yesterday) to 

tbe necessary arrangements. It will soon 
-e known who are to enjoy the sweels of office, 
vnd 'o bar3 charge of the political interests of 
tb" .wintry.— Christian Visitor.

Agriccltcral Prospect*.—The month of 
.aa» opens with warm weather and genial 
-bowers, ard the prospects for the husbandman 
vre urtghteniog every day. Wo were delighted 
,n t>,uroing from Fredericton on Monday last to 
sec bow rapidly the loreat" and fields are putting 

their rich attire. From appearances we 
.bould think that the farmers on the river are 
devoting more than usual time and attention to 
tnc cultivation of the soil. The immense incre- 
4-0 in the prices nf all kinds of produce, ought 
study to incline them to snch acouue.—Ib.

Canada-
A Road feom Canada to New Brun*- 

tick -it appears by the Report of tbe Board 
of public Wotks of Canada, that a road fromtbe 
Riviere du Loup on tbe St Lawrence to New 
Brunswick, has been in procew of construction 
.taring the year. The commissioner says that 
this may be considered the chief" if not the only 
me by which tbc supplies can be tarnished from 

gU^Xnada to those engaged in the lumber trade in 
tL Northwestern part of the Stale of Maine, 
and ot New Brunswick.

Tta Canadian Grand .Trunk Relief BUI finally 
pissed its third reading, on Wednesday night, by 
a vote of SO to 48 and sent to tbe Legislative 
Council. This ends all doubts as to tbe measure. 
-^preibyUrian Witness.

The Niagara Suspension Bridge—Tbi* 
Bridge is owned by a Company consisting of 
American and Canadian shareholders, whose 
capital >i *500,000. Tbe Treasurer's report 
•biws that the gross leceipU of tbe Bridge, for 
the tear ending April 1st. were 811 MS, and 
the disbursements 34 597, leaving a net «venue 
ni A3 7 36«. Of this amount tbe G. W. Railway 
pays regularly every year tbe sum of 835.000, 
and pavs besides ail cost of repairs ta tbe roa,- 

for the tram,. In 1856 the company de- 
-iared three div.deod. aggregating 15 per cent, 
and a dividend ot 6 per cent has already been 
Ueciarcd this y*#r.-'B-falo Advocate.

The Quebec Chronicle, of the 28th icat., says • 
— \ ectosequence ot tbe recent spell ol dry 
weather has been an extensive conflagration in 
the woods, along the line ot Richmond Railway

tance attended tbe morning service, in one of 
our fasblhnable churches He was kindly shown 
into a luxuriously cushioned pew, and bad hard
ly settled himself, and taken an observation of 
his neighbors, before a beautiful young lady 
entered, and with a graceful wave of tbe band, 
preventing our friend from rising to give her 
place, quietly sunk into a seat near tbe end. 
When a hymn wa* giving out, she skillfully 
found tbc page, and with a sweet smile that set 
his heart a thumping, handed her neighbor the 
book. The minister raised his hands in prayer, 
and the fair girl knelt, and in this posture per
plexed her friend which roost to admire, her 
beauty or her devositness.

Presently the prayer was concluded, and the 
congregation resumed their seat*. Our fr^nd 
respectfully raised bis eyes from the fair form 
he bad been so earnestly scanning, lest when 
■be looked up, she would detect him starinj’, at 
her. After a oouplo of seconds he darted a lui- 
tive glance at bis charmer and was astonished to 
see her still on her knees, be looked closely and 
saw that she was.much affected, trembling in 
violent agitation no doubt from the eloquent 
power of tbc preaching. Deeply sympathizing, 
hr watched her closely.

Her emotion became more violent ; reaching 
her hand behind her, she would convulsively 
grasp her clothing, and strain, as it wcio, to 
rend the brilliant fabric ol her deeas The sight 
was exceedingly painful to behold, but he etfll 
gazed, like one entranced, with wonder and as
tonishment. After a minute the lady railed 
her face, heretofore concealed in the cushion, 
and wi;h her band made an unroistakeable bec
kon to our friend. He quickly moved along the 
pew toward her, and inclined hii ear as she evi
dently wish to say tometbing.

«< Please help me, sir," she whispered, my 
dress has caught, and I can’t get up.” A brief 
examination revealed tbe cause of the difficulty ; 
the fair girl wore fashionable high bec-led shoes ; 
kneeling upon bosh knees, these heels of course 
struck out at right angles ; and in this position 
tbc highest hoop of her new fangled skirt caught 
over them, and thus rendered it impossible for 
her to raise bersett or straighten her limbs. The 
more she straggled tbe tighter she was bound ; 
so she was constrained to call for help.—This 
was immediately, if not scientifically rendered ; 
and when tbe next prayer was made, she mere
ly inclined here*If upon tbe back of tbe front 
pew—thinking no doubt, that she was uot m 
praying costume.

■ night,—in the Bouse of Lords on lbe Divorce 
Bill, and in lbe House of Commons on Mr. Fa
gan’s Bills for the abolition ol Ministers' Money 
in Ireland, to which Government has made it
self a party,—were the first attempts at a trial 
of strength ; and in both instances tbe opposition 
watt thoroughly unsuccessful. On Friday night i 
a more interesting subject will present itself in 
the amount of dowry to be provided for the 
Prineers Royal, whose betrothal to his Royal 
Highness, Prince Frederick William of Prussia, 
has been officially communicated by tbe King of 
Prussia to his Court and people, and by her 
Majesty’s Ministers to both Houses of Parlia
ment. When Whitsuntide is over, there will 
bo a great debate on the second reading of the 
Parliamentary Oaths’ Bill, the subject of wbich 
was considered the other day by the House ol 
Commons in Committee.

After the numerous devices which bave been 
practised for ibe admission ot non-Christien 
members into tbe Legislature, we may admit 
tbs, Lord Palmerston’s plan is not more open 
to exception than any which baa preceded it. It 
has tbe negative merit of not tampering with 
the Oath required to be taken by Romanists, 
and tbe positive one of consolidating the others 
into a single and solemn engagement, from which 
much that it obsolete in the Oaths of Supre
macy and Abjuration is profitably rejected, 
while the more important points in them are 
added to the Oath of Allegiance, which thus 
becomes the neclues of the proposed formula. 
Lord Palmerston apologized to Ixird John Bos- 
sel for taking this measure out of Ida hands, as
signing as bit reason that it would be more like- 
Iv to be successful when brought forward by the 
Go\eminent, to wbich opinion Lord John gave 
bis emphatic assent. Sir F. Thesiger has com
menced the oppoüilion to the BUI in a prepara
tory speech which calmly reviewed, lee tbe ben
efit of tbc new Member* of the House, all the 
plans which had previously been followed, and 
which have hitherto failed to secure Baron 
Rothschild and his co religionists a place in tbe

’ Indeed, I may safely say that I have rather had 
to struggle against demands lor more violent 
and destructive measures than to fear censure 
tor those trhich have been adopted. It has 
been throughout my desire, and that of the ad
miral, to spare as much as possible the innocent 
and unoffc diog people ol Canton; but I grieve 
to say tbc ferocious and barbarous element dis
posed to avail itself ot means however atrocious 
and savage is widely among the fierce popula
tion of that place.”

Art Treasure* Exhibition at Manches
ter.—Tbe interest evinced in this Exhibition 
has not fallen short in any respect of the expec
tations of it-» promoteri. On each day since 
tbe opening the number of visitors has averaged 
between 7,000 and 8,000. About one-,bird were 
paying visitors, tbe admission charged being 
boJ-a-crown. It is intended that this charge 
shall be continued until the 16th, after wbich the 
Exhibition will be opened to the shilling visitors. 
Prince Albeit, in hie reply to tbe address pre. 
•en ted to him in tbe opening ceremony, stated 
that her Majesty would have great pleasure 
in again visiting Manchester, and it wa.) inti 
mated through other channels that the vi«it 
would probably take place in August, and 
that her Majesty would on that occasion be the 
guest of the Duke of Sntherland at Trenthao- 
hall. This semi-official announcement of the 
intended visit of tbe Queen had a considerable 
effect on tbe sale of lbe season-ticket*, and 
several hundreds have been since sold on each 
day The appearance of the building, now thaj 
the treasures wbich it contains have been arrang
ed, is remarkably pleasing, and especially in the 
central hall of the building, which is occupied by 
the museum of art.

Tbe Paris correspondent of the Time*, in a 
letter dated Sunday evening, says:—“The 
Moniteur publishes a despatch tram Constanti
nople of the 16th inst. announcing that the trea- 
y of peace between Great Britain and Persia 
was ratified at Teheran on the 14th April, and 
despatched to Bagdad on the 17th of the same 
month. There are, I believe, but three powers 
who have representatives at Teheran — viz, 
France, Russia, and Turkey. I am assured that 
the French and Turkish ministers simultaneous
ly insisted on the Shah's ratifying the treaty ; 
and tbe French minister was particularly charg-

men, and proved to combine the most valuable 
tonic properties. Being tree from alcohol, no 
reaction is suffered by tbc most delicate consti
tutions.

Weaieyan Conference Office.
UTTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED "IMCE OCR 

I. AIT.
(The current voiume ie from No. 2&i fo 414 )

these Bitters Such résulta have increased my 
! confidence in thrre medicinal powers, and 
strengthened my convictions of the :. superiority 
ovt-r all other instrumentalities, in the .treatment 
of the complaint* for which they arc reccoffiond 
ed.

1 w-tulU ceitainly advise Urns#* troubled * |1. 
Dyep-pei", to usr the B iters, and I ara cunfiJt V 

1 all who do bo, will reap ijreat t>» r:*fil if there **
1 noth;r\g to contra -ndicve their ose

A. R. PORTER, M D.

PFRSON> i 
If

Tu Buesi 4V Akmt a‘ip N Afoifos.—The most 
formidable army gathered, in arms even an in
dent an modern times,—unies» we believe the 
old record of the ancients,— wee the Russian 

Rev. A. McNutt (new sub., 20*. for P.W. ! "rmy which opposed the greatest blood » bender 
—for Wm. Salter 5s., Ralph Russell 10: ------- M r------k----- J ----------- * “**

In a single j by bis government to tell the Shah that by doing 
n so be might rely on tbe friendship of the Em

peror Napoleon. I alluded at tbe time to tbe

Senate ol this Christian Empire 
sentence Sir Frederick condensed the great dif-1
Lenity of the case : “ tbe question is one of poto-

, : good offices of the French government, and thecr,—whether persons wbo do not not proles? *. , . " , .
• . . . ‘ . . , , _ -1 friendly assistance ol the Emperor during tbeChristianity are to be possessed of a portion of , ’, . . ... 1 .... 6, ... . ,_____ „ p, -.■ negotiations in Pans, which preceded the trea-tbe supreme power which belongs to a Christian , , . .. ...

r I . - „ o .i . l.„ __. „„ ty, and I feel pleasure in now rating, what ILegislature. He tbat has once matte up hut I / ’ __* ... . , „ ,, ........ believe to be true, that they have been followedmind on that question is not likely to be easily ____ , , . .... , l _ , .. „ __ _ up, at the Emperor’s desire, by his minister atmoved, for be cannot change his opinion without : _f ’ n *
ac entire revolution in bis sentiment» on the * ran
subject either of religion or of nationality, or at Tbe King ot Havana is now a guest ot the ___
least of the relation which ought Io subsist be- ; Emperor Napoleon at Foutainbleau. There is ; Sugar, Bright P. R. 
tween them Whether so great a change has f™7 "»0D 10 «WP0*. his Majesty > visit - Cuba

Wm. Parker 5*.), Rev. J. R. Narraway 
(135s. for Book acc., l’20s. and new sub. for 
P.W.—for Wm. Hart 5?., Jno, Steele 15s., 
Jno. Jamieson 5s., Jas. Porter 5s., Wa. 
Bedford 6s., John Digdon 5s., Jno. F-bler 
5s., D. Dobson 10a, Elias Hutchinson 10s., 
Wm. Sangster 5s., Ts. Ferguson 5s., Jas. 
Ferguson 10s., Rd. Ros? 10s., Don. Ross 
10s., W. G. Scott 10s., Mrs. W. Walah 5s. | 
— Is. 8d. only is cr. to S. K. in ledger—it 
was a typographical error). Rev. R. W. Al
len ; Levi Borden Esq. (CO*, for 8.8. bk*.), 
Mis* A. F. Bradley ; Mr. A. D. Foster (10s. 
for P.W.—tr. from Ann. to Truro), Rev, R. 
Morton (145s. on Book acc.), Rev. W. Mc
Carty (SO*, for books—parcel sent), Rev. J. 
Prince (60s. for P.W.—for SI. Hall 10s., 
Wm. Crawford 10s., W. T. Baird 20s 
,Ia<\ Jewett 10s., Wm. Lmdsay 10s.—117*. 
9d. to bnl. Book acc.—187a 3d. on private 
ncc.), Rev. W. McCarty (20s. lor P.W.— 
for Gil. Purdy 10s., Geo. Glendinning 5s., 
Asher Black 5-.), Js. Hardy ; Rev. H. 
Pickard (12s. 3|d. on per*, acc.—87s. 8^d. 
on acc. ot M. A. Academy), Rev. J. Hart 
(38s. 4d. for P.W.—for Is. Lake 10s., Ira 
Burgess 5s, J. Burgess 10s., Jas. Allen 10s., 
M. B. Salter 3s. 4d.), Mr*. Webb (10s.), 
Rev. A. McNutt (85s. lor P.W.—lor W. 
Church 10*., J. Allison Esq 10s., A. Shaw 
10s., W. A. Liswell 5a), S F. Huestis (for 
S.S. Lib. 27a 6J., tor P.W. 201—for Lem. 
Bigney 10.*., John Seaman 10a), R. O'Brien 
(lor P W. 5s.)

I m the world. I he French owed, to 8 greet me* 
sure their escape from total destruction to the 
ointment prepared by a Russian bumaratan who 
tended them in th* hospitals, and saved tJhou. 
sands ol lives and limbi by the application of the 
filmed Russia 9slve. Retires burns, scalds, piles, 
sores, chilblains, trotted limbs, dtc. It ia pu: up 
in Boston by Redding At Co., from the original 
receipt. All the country dealers keep U and 
most nf the doctors. Price, 25 cents a boi. j m.

Country dealers who buy for cash wii have 
great inducements offered in the purchase of 
Patent Medicines and Perfumery at the Medical 
Wharehoose o, O. E MORTON Sc CO , Uw 39 
Granville Street, Halifax.

That remarkably unpleasant and decidedly in
digent complaint, M cold in the head,'* bee be 
corne alarmingly prevalent. A simple remedy 
exists in the shape of Durno's Catarrfi Snuff, 
which is a most agreeable specific against 
Cstnrrh in its worst forma, and n sovereign re
medy against deafness, singing in the ears^ weak
ness of vision, and th« other distressing com- 
plaints to which the bend i» subject.

Agents m Halifax, G. E. MORTON * CO.

.1 UFticeu •■'! the bn^reme 4'Dart 
lUncv With th- Art rntu -i ** An Act

r Aw*"- ment lor

RAILWAY DAMAGES,
£*?*■£***'•* la-: me«ting of the L^sblatare. «pnemt^d 
Tt th.' l->th day of June imtant. tor the I’ro
t hot. otar y vf thf fount y "otf ll«lifax. to ln»\> T W4>niy-elght 
person*loa-wt > V,edanias»>t*ro?il’.Ÿm J b) iDoivi.1usl*tbi v* 
wave land - Railary inew#*. — Ail partie* in titrer trd 

I,ot‘hcd ot the .t,n*. snd that the d-awing of 
l* i i. • Ur.A V "*l* pt>»ce b-twren the bourn of fen 
o Clock ill !.te fvr, uono, aud Tv»riv« o clock, at noon.

i X>il s n. < LkHKF.. t'leik o! tlw i’tac.’. > 
Juoe.1 iw

Book Binding !
' - ning to have their *'rebcuc^ , if 

left a! the V t*»leysn Book S;ore, nnar hare tberu 
Bound to a” v cm nod with r.i! nonsibiê ,;.e*pawh. 

Joze 11. 1*5:

r.ngli^h and American
Sllolj ST ORE!
OOHEHAM. RICKARDS A CO.

Are noir npi-rtr-)2 (heir Siiicni«'r SI OCK ot

Boots and Slioes^
Rj'reitei \>-r White Star” “N a?ara, ' “ Europe,•'

■ «: .«>io S*ate” end o her vessel*
Gentlemens" Boot- and Shies,

luimor.. ttnd E e*ttc Sid-j.
v In l£M. l ur'- 'forr.fNN. Patent t's'f. Heel, C’<hrtere 
Elcii.n '. L>—•* We hogtvii's, 1‘atent Frh.o• i.ronre. Pru* 

f aUn, tz’vCin, l'a ioti a vn, Pie, C’*BiLr.4ge Bu*tou — o‘ 
every s.yl-’ sou quality.

ladies boots.
1b C*rhm»re. K; Pruuoclla, Motr« AntiQue, ool’d Ccsb- 
mere Fren. » Lv-Uug, Miitia facing*, , Bia*Uc iti<*e
and Baimorc.:*

Ladies illlTbLS.-lo French Patent Sarin, Orsnr». 
Morocco, CR^huierv F'eatfc fide atul front, Ac. sc.

RW Hoot* from « 9.1. f > 12 6d
A terr isi*>■ ac*f rtxaent ot Hisw a and Chii-tren’e Boots 

snd 8ho*« NO 1* DUKK atrBST
Jona4 Oppwâte Mw*r« Mord ch k Co

E5. w. sutoilire
Offers for Sale at Low Prices

or uaF.srr* ctxtio tes,OO 89 ball cheat i do do, 
r.’o F:naU ho tes do do,
14 ch?*ti Hreen do,

15«> j uckets Java COFFKC.
15 f-Aj* M»:mcsbo do,
25 T-ays Jni'islcn tie,
)î hM- bright AUG At. 
i£> bMi Of do,
:s nikltia Ltmda end Nom SeoUS BUTTER,
26 k-gâ Kngihh Ma tard,
15 hb!e «'nvbKl »UU A N,

400 packa^-r' table 8ALT,
40 tlhTen Ciielfaih Pickle*. 
l do do Jams and Jellies,

10 box*-! vr>noi« Kaiaiue,
14 hhN Vmrkere \12 k-g- do j Bents,

G ubi i I n. li.h lii cult*,
44 lius -ti Ut .«*ert do,

Ursng*Lemiws, Apple*,
Boxe* VRîicy Toilet ôoan ,
English and Annsrolfe Chse c

At the Grocery Mart,
Ti, Barring too Street

A turi/wr supply of Eagli^h Goods exprottd per
itti’-r May 7*

L)ycrs Healing E ho roc at ion cures lame- 
near, chilblains, muaquito bites, sore nipples, 
cholera morhu*, dysentery, tall external pants, all 
internal pain»

“This Wat 97th.”—The last words of Cap
tain Hedly Vicars—a song written by Mias Tod- 
ng—Music by Frederick tihirwell. ' A fewunore 
crpiee received at I ho News Agency of Q. K
MORTON & CO.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corroded for the “Provincial Wetleyan" up 
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, June IBM.

Bread, Navy, per ret 20* a 21s 31 
“ Pilot, per hbL 30» n 22* 6.1

Beef, Prime Ca. 55*
“ “ Am. 65*

Butter, Canada, Is a Is 1.1
•* N. S. per lh. 1* a 1* 4d

Coffee, Laguvra, “ SjJ a 9d 
“ Jamaica, “ 9J

Flour, Am. efi. per Lbl. 42* 64 
“ Can. rfi. “ '
•* Sute, “
“ Hve

Corumeal
Indian Corn, per bush, 
llolazses, Mu*, per gal 

Clayed, “ 
j Pork, prime, per bbl 

roes*

itiamageg,
On the 0 h inst, by th^ Ven. Archdcncon WIUt§, 

Mr. Oeorgr H. Oi o-rill. to Sophia Klizapbth, third 
daughter of Mr. John tiowe», all of this cuy.

At Manchester, April 19, a fier a long aod painfu 
illness, Mr. Michael A. O Bri*n, aged 2il years 
Through the mercy of the Lord Jesuit there wm hope 
in hie doatb. At tbe clev-nth hour bo nought, and It 
iabtUeved, found peace with Qod.

Shipping Nevus.

P 8
Best-rt tea

Windsor Sail Loft
ÎII1C Sab^-'r^bcr having lately disse!red Partnership 

with Mr. Wiliiem Iiarrla^n in the hasiuaw for rom» 
past -'nrri-1 on at Wtndiwr, begs to Inform the 

Merchant*, Tnt-hvs and Shlj waverrt of the County oi' 
Hants tbat )>••' wiü continua the butinas* ut ihe same nlaoe 
on lii* oww R -rout.t, io T 8 Harding, II^’s , Sail Lott, 
where he h#■>’*•"> hî nlrict attention and moderate charges 
to merit a '.iberol ’bare ol oublie putroraye.

D* AM pontons Indebted to the late e tna will please 
make ImtutJUi. r tymeint to ihe •nbNC.riber uho h alone 
authorised i y «art diMtiUnrgee tbrref. r.

OASV1R DR I LUO
N. B.~ 4"'l .’iaii.N made at thb etubliehuimtat the low 

eet rrio*, cmi w ;r •anted to set flat.
March JA

vbichyearerday™ .topped the passage of tbe trains

from Montreal la*t evening, informa ua that
were on fire from Metbot’l MlU* to 

of tbe track, and that

came 
the wood* 
Stdafold on both eidee
eighteen buildings were burnt at the latter place.

IJUIlUtug" - , J __
It- wns with great difficulty yestardsy » down 
^*iDi from Longueuil reached the Becancour 

Finding travel on tbe line obstructed by
,‘ati XI.

West Indies.
By tbe St Tboœu Steamer, we bave 

received Weit India papers ot tbe following 
dates —Trinidad, 7th May i Tobago 17th April ; 
Antigua, 2nd May; Barbado. and Jamaica, 11th 
May; Grenada and Demerara, 9th May ; Turk*’ 
Island, 22nd April; and St. Vincent, 6th May. 
The news it favorable, lbe Sugar Crop through
out being represented aa fair, and tbe prices re 
munerative On Thursday, the SOtb April, 
•light shocks of an earthquake were fell is Dem
erara, St. Vir.ctat, and Grenada.

From Jamaica we learn that Lieut. Stubbs of 
H M.8. Arab, 12, in the pinnace of tbat ibip, 
had captured a slaver off the Coast of Cuba, and 
brought her into Jamaica. There were 370 
slaves on board. They had on being liberated 
been allotted a* latere re to various planters.

iay iloppeu me ------------” Lieut. 8,ufcb.* service bail been recognised
Mr. J. T. C. Murphy, the mail conductor, wjj bv a public meeting at St. David’s.

Tbe Spanish Flag was found on board tbe 
Slaver but there seemed to be some reason to 
conclude that the Captain, who wa* also the 
owner, wa* ac American or an Engliibman 
The Captain bad refused to give hi* name snd 
nation, and he was kept a prisoner on hoard 
ÏI.M S. Imaum.

From Grenada papers wc observed tbat tbe 
first batch of Coolies had arrived from Calcutta 
in tbc Maid*,one, and been allotted to the plan
tations. 375 bad embarked at Calcutta, and 91 
bad died on the passage, which «eeros a very 
large mortality. Four hundred more were ex
pected The exports Irom this Island since the 
1st of Jan., had been reported as 2081 bhgs. 
sugar- 612 puncheon* rum; 3572 bags cocoa, 
nutmeg* and spice. ; coconuts and logwoods ; 
cotton and a varie-y of other produce to a large 
amour:!.

From tbc other lai nds wc nave nothing call
ing for particular mention.

Mr. Walker, wbo for 20 years, filled tbe office 
of Opinai»! Becrctary at Barbadoes, has been 
appointed Lieut. Governor of St. Vincent, and 
bad proceeded to bis Government. His Excel
lency bad a very warm welcome on hi* arrival 
at St. Vincent.—Bermuda Gazette.

Wesleyan Missions —The anniversary ol 
tbc Bermuda Wesleyan Methodist Auxiliary 
Missionary Society ha» been celebrated in the 
various places of worship in these bland» be
longing to that Society, within the prewnt 
mon'h. Io Zion Chapel in this Town, the Chair 
„„ occupied by Thomas S. To*o, E»q, and in 
tba Chapel, Si. George#, by Lieut. Colonel 
Turner, Commanding B. A. The Report, which

named over the mind of the House of Lords we ! » 00t «K*** exclusively by That lore of
VT, „ .___ amusement and pleasure which has character.
1 a 1 ised his career. Maximilian II. ia naturally

Tbf. North British Review—u A Free . the affairs of Greece, a country
Church layman" write- to tbe Scottieh Guar- wbich should be ruled by his brother King
dianOtbo, although at tbe present moment more 

I obaerved in the F.dioburgh papers an ad- ! particularly under Russian in^oenoe. Tbc 
verti ement intimating that in consequence of question of the iuoce»»ion to tbe throne it is
acme arrange men, in progrès», tbe May number »id will ere lung be brought under the alien
of the North Britieh Review will not appear. I

the fit
•be pacrengers and mail* were con* eyed 
cuitoua toute through the wood*, to a

waiting at a point on this aide of 
* which ibe flame* did no, extend.

mails were

freight Irai n

Becancour t.
•_ tbe narsenger* cud

. ü ' ,‘S . poi n Levi, and reached Quebec at 
brought to ro ihn po3( 06ct bad ciowxl.
“ ocmek, ■ - •> 1 Mr. Mizphv that a large
We further learn I. , ' 3 _ r .. , . tœber, sleepers and fencing,
quiDUtv of tquare ( firMloodi h»l
ti wells? aho-H 5,00* f v 
'•eta barn? ^

United States.
j. coiemporaty my^'Walker’s filUburicno* 

,.etr i» over for a time at least. He capita-
Xd on the fir.t day ot May to

U. S. sloop-of-war Sc Marys,
ami 260 men, the remain» of 

Panama by the fteom- 
whence 'bey procnmled by the 

Havana, and by the Empire City to

New Orleans,—orrivtog », the 
on lbe 27ih. It is stated that tbe Costa _ 
were not mentioned in the articles of < apitu • 
but no other facts in the history are stated. R 
on ms, wait a few day» for fuü porlicelar».

While rejoicing that this desperate adventure 
b»» at list terminated, we can scarcely refrain 
from expressing a regret that the chief

.ummaeding the 
sod with hi* stall 
Lis army were brought <0 
tit Mmposa 
Vrenada to

have been from the first a subscriber to this pe
riodical, end thus feel »cme interest io the an
nouncement referred to. I cannot help moat 
earnestly intreating it* condnctors to consider 
at this crisis Ibe propriety of at once returning 
openly and decidedly to those principles which 
the work was established to promote. What we 
want ia a first class Review, which shall, along 
with a fair proportion of theological and eccle
siastical matter, treat of literature, science, poli
tic», and social economics, from tbe point of view 
of Scottish Presbyterian Protestantism. From 
ether periodicals wc can learn bow the ablest 
Papists, Piiseyitea, High Church and Low Church 
and Broad Church Episcopalians, Independents, 
Rationalists of all degrees, and even Secularists 
and Infidels view the same subjects ; and three 
who have time and taste for the study may find 
it useful to hear both sides. But what we look 
for in tbe North British Review is the applica
tion of our own principles to tbe question* of 
the day by men of ability and intelligence. A 
large proportion of tbe papers which have for 
some years back appeared io this periodical 
have be«u utterly unworthy of a place iu it 
borne have been wordy and vapid, others con-, 
ceited and silly to an extent absolutely disgust
ing , others have either taught open error, or 
sported with the most momentous truth» as if in 
a spirit of dilletantism which bad no solid and 
serious convictions of any kind. Tbe time for 
this, I trust is pest, I know that many beside 
niysel'. who have, hitherto continued to lake 
the Review in the anxious hope of a favorable 
change, had, before to-day’s notice appeared, re
solved to Jo to no longer. We wait now to see 
what the “ arrangements” wifi produce.

Kocte of the last Franrlin Ex»e- 
DITIO.N.—Tbc plan of Lady Franklin’s Arctic 
Expedition is now arranged. • A gloooe at any 
recent map of the Arctic regm* ehow that 
nearly the whole area east and we* of the out
let el the Fish Riser bos been swept by Gov
ernment searching expeditions. Apart, then, 
from the tact that Esquimaux report» point to 
a very limited locality where the great Arctic 
mystery lies concealed, we are warranted in 
hoping that a search within an area embracing 
not more than 370 mile* ef coeat, may be re
warded by the discovery of tbe Erebus and 

j Terror. Captain M’Ciinteck propose» Ie

lion ot the protecting Powers and settled. It 
appears tbe Qu»en of Greece desires that the 
next occupant of the throne should be of the 
orthodox ftitb, whilst Bavarian Interests are for 
a Roman Catholic Sovereign

Tbe journey of the Pope throughout the 
Roman States afreets much attention, as well 
in Central Italy as at Tut in. His Holiness 
left Rome on Monday week at half-past eight 
a, m. It is well known that Cardinal Anfonetli 
opposed as long as possible the idea of this jour
ney, and therefore it is expected that some good 
may arise from the free oommnnicationi between 
tho Sovereign and his subjects. Several muni
cipal bodies mean to add re# hi* Holiness, to 
state to him frankly what the real state of tbe 
country is, and to ask for some efficient reme
dy being applied to tbe evils existing.

R, R. R.— A Wonderful Power —It is truly 
a»ioni»iii»z what a remarkable power one little 
pill, called Railway's Regulators, will exvrt over 
the human oyetem, debilitated with disease. 
One ol these little Regulators will eapel from the 
diseased nod crippled Intestines, the cause of alt 
derangements and irregularities of the aystem, 
they will make the Bnw.l* clear and strong, reeu. 
1er, healthy and pure, the Liver, Bladder, Kid
neys, Head, Nerves and Skin, to perform their 
several function» in a regular, healthful and natu 
ral manner. These Regulators heal aorea in the 
bowels or in the intcannra. Drastics Purgative*, 
such aa salts, common purgative pills, ins he» 
these sures in the bowels and on the coats ot the 
stomach, by constant irritation. All who are 
troubled with Costivrneee, indigestion, Dyspep. 
•ia, Billioueness. Liver Complaints, dke., may re
ly upon receiving positive release from these 
d'fficullir. by Radwey'a Rogolitore. Rad way's 
Ready Relief will restore the Crippled, the Weak, 
the Infirm, the Bed-Ridden and Pain.affi.cted 
victims to ease end comfort, in a lew short hours, 
at the fartheat Let Rid way'» Ready Relief be 
applied to the aching tooth, the stiff joint, th» 
fractured limb, the sprained or «trained ipoacle, 
the enfeebled and perceptive nerves tortured with 
anguish sod pains, to the Bowel», almost worn 
out by painful due barge». Dysentery or Cholera, 
to the distressed limb» drawn out of shape by 
cramp* »nd spurns, and in a few minutes the 
most miraculous ehsngo in tbe whole body will 
take place, rase and comfort, tranquility and 
restoration of the afflicted parts to heilth will 
follow us nee.

42s 64
3 7s Cd a 40s 
27. 6J a 28s 94 
23s 94 a 25s 
4s Cd a 5»
3* a 3« 34 
2s 8d a 2s 104 
824 
327
63s 9d a 65»
60s a 62. 64 

Bar Iron, mm. per cot. 15s a 16* Sd 
Hoc? '• 22« 64
Sheet ’’ 28*
Nails cut “ 94» 6d

“ wrought per ib. 3)4 a 64
Leather, sole * Is 8d a Is 104
Codfish, large 20s

“ small 15»
Balm or, No- 1, 890 A

- 9.
“ 3,

MacJtarel No. 1,
" 2,

“ “ med.
Herrings, No 1,
Alewivea,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per rhaL 50»
Firewood, per cord, 22. 64
Prices a! the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, June 10<A.

»ORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRtTkD.

820 * 30)
19 )H'4
11
18
11 o 12
61 o 6]
41 a 5

25»
20s
10» Cd a ill

Oats, ner bushel 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beef, per cwt 
Bacon, per Ib. 
Cheese, “
Lamb,
Calf-skin*.
Yarn,
Batter, fruit •* 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per dozen

2) 64 
17s 6d 
4Os o 50» 
Sd o 91 
6#d a 7yd 
none
7}d a 9)d 
2s 64 
Is 44
5s 64 
94 a 104

1

WinnssDAT, June 3-
So p Portland, Roberts, Liverpool- 
Bnxti Qrlden Little, «core, tiew York 
T Crobay, Uardiog, Malanias.
Harriet Ann, Made, Cientuegos 
Comalo. Caldwell, Bay CLalsur.
Oovt ecbr Darmg, Duly, Hablc Island.
8chr* Jea McNab, Adams, Cieofnegca.
Staeflrt, A Ian, C-ilal».
Ticro of Kars, Bcthurs-; Calodocia, do.
Mary Balcom, Bicom, Bay Chaleur 
Cr me», Tobin, Burin.
Eipetioieat, McDonald, P E lalanj.

Tocoaeat, Jura 6.
3; -ta R D Cbdcn, Weit, Barbado»».
Martha Sophia, Dalhou lie- 
Scl i Clan, Quebec;.
Mary Martha, day Chaleo/.

f>ro*T, Jaaa 6
R >1 sicr.mihip Niagara. Wickmao, Bostoni
Brigt A mi, Newfoun Hand.
bebr June, Siopson, St John, N B

SarueOAT, June S.
Schr Aurora, Crowell, Bo Von.

Mondât, June 8
H M brig Atalanta, Com Paster, Bermuda 
Brig Miln, Andernon, Cisnfuesm.
Scbrs Inkermann, King, Nswfldi Bloomer, do 
B.lUaot, Plotos

Tcesdat, Joes »,
H 11 s'eanier Ba-aliak, Bermuda.
Brigta O ildsn Rale, Sampson, Porto Rico.
Boston, O'Brien, Boston.
Scbre Sua-n, Bay Chaleur 
Top*y, Canao

CLEARED.

Co-Partnership Notice.
THF. (*nbF«vib#'f’B UavUie, this dsv enterv*! into Co part* 

D»reh»p. will in fut ure *rmnm>ct huoineek under lb* 
nam* ot M lUiKlTil uud CXBul.

M. MclLRICmi,
J R CABOT.

IIsliiàA. March, laG7.
Mcllreith A CaDot ref tire thank- for Ibe kind palro- 

na<e awnnied them iu former buolneew connection*, and 
indirldunlly, nod bt o to *ollcU » coutmusocw ot tho 
•ant* fur tit* prs?*nt fimi. They propofw keeping nelooic 
of OCX iDd thst lu quality and vat let y will net be eur- 
pe«e<i in th*- city, aud mtend to l.nee all <»r4«« promptly 
and faithful I, exiut-<1 under tlieli perAonnJ »u|«rvi»loo.
A large *io< k i»iilrrtblc lor the prewnt and epprosehln* 
ecssou* hen becu detected for them in Rneland, wltU 
great etleutimi tn ltyleiainl quality, and may be expecu-d 
in a fewdff) . I iwir tfueiue*» wi:l, for flic pre-etit, be 
carried un at No :» UKa.N VILLI'. dTRRKT, until the 
ohl eiwnd in Hniü» -fwt U rwlen.it. April 8.

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollia Street, Halifax, N. 8.

TUB Subscriber Tierotilates fir the dak dt porehaae, 
Hentinp, or kulng and other Ulffpocttlotvof Uou.-ee 

and Krai fcsta»- *L#r«*wr nituatv througiiout the fro in ce i 
ALSO in tbc ro.l*,purchase, and trana;er ol Stock, Share#, 
Collecting limtb *c.. Ac

Hy conutanMy udvertiHnx, and the pyatt-m of entérine 
in BOOKS OK KtXil.’ll'HY open for the reference, aU 
no'iUite j«.t'cuier<, thn ran re of enquiry and chain* of 
ditfuelng icfo«nip.tion t* widely extended, and a ready 
channel of e-jminur icatlkn is tiias pie*e&e*U between ap.- 
pJirent# aed jimprietner.

A Ifli pe r.u»niher ■ f 1'topertiW, llouKs, vacant Lot* and 
WilJ Lande are r. itletered iei a«le and to t e let 0

Kor teiuie aud e - ery In formal! • o apply (if by letter, post 
■eld,) v H. o OKAV,

Mey 1. 60 Hollis Btreet, Uriifex, N A

Hotnespan Cloth (wool) per yard, 2a 6.1 
iqDo. (cotton and

Those who are suflVnng from dveayrd ivvth. 
ulcere ur cankers ef aoy kind, may be cored 
Without the aid ot a dentist by the daily oae.of the 
Balm of Orange Flowers, which also oweetene 
the breath and itiengtheos the gums. Be aore
“FeM^bTeVE MOaTON * CO., Halifax.

wool) “ Is Sd 
illiam Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

Davie' Pais Kiltca —Baooi lyn, Conn. 
June 15, 1854 —Friend D«yi« : — Although a 
etranger to you, i take tho liberty ot addressing 
a few lines to you, lor the purpose ot saying a 
few words in favor of your invaluable medicine, 
i have o»ed your Pain Killer for a number of 
y rare, lor bo we! complaint and burns, and in fact 
for pains of all kind», I think it pre-eminent. 1 
have had several attacks of dyeentry, one very 
violent. I was attacked at three o’clock in the 
morning, and at sunrise 1 was cot able to get off 
my bed, l sent and got a twen-y 6ve cent bottle 
of your Pam Killer, which 1 comineneed taking 
according to directions, and at 6 o’clock in the 
evening my bowels were regular, andT was up 
and moving about, although somewhat weak. I 
would recommend all a«miiarly affl cted to avail 
themselves of your invaluablr medicine.

ELMER WILLIAMS.
Sold by Druggists, Grocers and Medicine 

Dealers everywhere. John Naylor and Morton 
* Cogswell Agents for Hilitai, N. 8

HaUaways Ointment and Pits, a wonderful 
Cure of Ulcers in the Leg —Fredrick ll.ff, of 
Cape Race, was affl cted lor eight years with 
seven ulcers in the leg, like the keys of « flute, 
which discharged continuously, and rendered hie 
life one of the greatest wretchedness and misery \ 
many remedies were tried in vain, he became 
were*, at last he had recourse to Holloway s 
Ointment and Pills, sod by persevering with 
these remedies in secordaoce with the 
directions lor nmo weeks, be wtf ffdio* 
and is now able to wslk better than ever b# wts 
|i his life.

Jana 1—Steamship Circa elan, pnweil, St Johns, N 
j F and Liverpool; scbrs Margaret, Anderson, St John,
* N B; Speedy. Bay Chaleur; Flirt, Magd*kn Isles; 
i Integrity, .and Ksgle, Fishing.
j June i—Steamer America, Lang, Boston ; schra 
’ Prince*» Augusta, Magdalen lile* ; British Eagle, 

Knrnkey, Labrador ; Arrow, Mann, Fishing.
June 3—Steamer Eastern State, Killam, Boston ; 

brigs Ornate, Fenton. Kingston, Ja; Belle, Hewaon, 
Porto R co; schrs Catherine, Bobbins, Labrador; Em 
ilv, Me Dona d,PE Inland; W R Bornfanm, Labrador; 
Three Broihers, do; Hinrett*, Walsh. Labrador.

Jnne 4—Steamers Niagara, Wiceman, Liverpool ; 
Delta, Hnnter, B rmgd* and St Thomas; sèhrs Aia- 
laata, Bay Chaleur; Merlin, Alma, and Mary Elsa, 
Labrador; Pijneer, Newfoundland; Ue.ndeer, McKen
na . fi-thing

June 6—Brigts Electric, Morrison, B W Indies; 8t 
Agnes. Campbell New Brunswick ; sdhrs Vcdant^îew 
en, Bos on ; Superb, Swa n, fid; Patience, do ; 
Dore, PE Island; Ladv Paget, InveFtigator, Ocean 
Lady, and B mita, B «y Chaleur; Cordelia, THdesmsn. 
Planet, Labrador ; Ocean Wave, North Bav ; Rambler, 
and Zjoobia, fisbiog.

MEMORANDA.
New York, May 2'J—Arrd Emerald, Malta ; Port of 

Spain, H ilifax ; PM idea, Windsor. 28—Meander, 
Malta; îô—Cv^-net, Wmdsor.

Liverpool, G B, May ê—bid Rolt Hastie, Helifa* 
9—Expreae. do. 10—Irvine, do. 31—Hamilton Gray 
do; Id g Paimatta, do.

Clyde, May 16—Sid Kover’s Bride, lialifft.sj Mf 
Daniel Huntley, Windsor.

Queenstown, Apr 1 1« —Arrd T Sr J, Daiien
Leghorn, May 3—SU Wild Horse, Boston.
Bremen bark' Atalonta, fell m witn I8tb uit, brtgt 

Nile. Maxwell, frv-m Port Medway for Bsbadee», wa er- 
logged, took off the captkin and crew.

Brig Erie, of Ma Hand. N S. from Cmb Island, waa 
spoken Mey 24. and reported that on tbe O'gfct oMbe 
19th loa: overboard deck load °j[. 
been making water ever sine . Tbe L. amrod at New
Y Ship“Sin.n40, from B lefoand, Ma, boonti to Qoa- 
boc. cutaway on Whin m. Irisntf, rest Beaver Uar- 
hour 29tb uit Crew laved. .

SuVhwm, Mar 16-Bsoi Onatffisa, Sot»», from WII 
mioron. ami 23ni; Easts, (of Newport, H. 8.,) from 
Livhtiooi, n B, to toed lor do nam dlately.

Bonnets! Bonnetsl!
rwK «oc
O earad.l A ^

May ft.

r apaotao par BUROPa, 
Far Rate by

J. o. inxttt * oo.

Co-PartDersbip Notice.
TOL >ub-rrt*r* hs \vg euterert into 4;o-^ertnership, 

UL'J^r it* h irui if

GOREHAJff, RICKARDS & CO,
for tbe porpoia S cerrjtng oo tb* flbot bus aee«, beg u> 
iuftina thvir triais, tbe Cl'tsei.w if Qsilltax, sod tbo

Kuril! : *eoer»l'y, that they will offer, Whole*.le and 
«tall, in a low flays, at No U Duke Street,oppoeite 
Mcaere W A C. >2 a tioeb % Co , ho entire new etock of 

Boots and Hhoea, lee tod by one of ihe firm, end hope by 
strict attm’loft ro baalnees to merit a share of publie 
petroaag* aR< HîhaLU OHKMAM
^ AKTBCB J HICKABD»

ucNfnr kcd y
A pi. 80. ____________ _________ _

CANVAS AND TWINE,
Ob Oonoignment.

The SabicrVser^ liave received on Consignment direct from 
the menu fee or y in Hcolland 

3^0 BoitJ itf -l Mtripfcd Nary CANVA1, ^sorted floe
1 bale Hue F'av Sewing TWiNfc.

Which in offered tor sale et low ut market rates.
<JKU H. M AKE A CO. 

jy A further flnpply shcfrtlr expected.
May 7,_____________________________ _

English Pickles.
JL81 recfived per Steamer KHERSONE4E, 4*0 dosed 

Lezcoby’■* Caf-irbrated FICKLE >, vis. ; —
MlXffl, I Gherk'ns
Union.», j ( tul fl.jwvr,
French Beam, j Waluute,
Chow CboAv, | Red CebbegF,
Munyor ■ , j Weft Julia, (hot)

at it w.wurcurrc’d,
Msy 7, IT Barrington Street.

NEVFGOOOSTNEW GOODS ! !
E. W. CHIP « AN A CO., 

144 GRANVILLE STREET.
B«viD» duw oomptstrStOsif 0»r s( import.ttear or

Ricb and Fashionable

DR1 GOODS,
mu THE *SEASOy OF

Beg to call the f.u orivu oi »-i mending inrnbimn 
to an inspection ot th ir prewnt Ikrge end 

EMlbfc-LY »fcW >TOwK. 
llalifkr, Msy 4w.

Fresh Baked
FOR THE FISHERIES.

100 ?--us TLIck 1 -,T7 bbead
do,

do-

April ft.

100 Uhh (to No. 1 Pilot 
Ihh d<v_L> !No 3 do

For sale by
EDWABD JOS 

Opposite Cnmuil’s Wha^t.

CHARLES YOUNG, LLD.
qUEE.Y’S COUNSEL,

Barrister, Attorney, and
NOTARY PUBLIC,

C1UBLOTTBTOWN.
T. R. ISLAND 

M


